
pencil Dotes.
,p`The Republican National Convention

will meet in Philadelphia on the 17th instant.
DarOne of the courts ofDelaware has pro.

nounced the liquor law of that State constitu.

On Monday 300 U. S. t r oops from Car
lisle barracks, en route fur Kansas, passed
through Pittsburg.

ge"The Toronto Globe says thatany idea
that war will grow out of thedismissal of Mr.
Crampton, is ridiculous. Of course I

Si2rAt Concord N. Hampshire, a large meet.
log was held on Saturday evening to express
indignationat theassault on Senator Sumner.

airThere are 2000 acres of land near Limn.
ninnati devoted to the cultivation of the Ca•
tawby vine, of which one half are in full bear.

SairThe Canal commissioners have appoin•
ted Cot. Edward F. Clay, of Philadelphia, State
P.nglneer,under the provisions of the law pass-
ed last winter.

filar The State Convention of the liberty
Party of New York, has nominated Gerritt
Smith for President, and Samuel McFarland,
of Pennsylvania, for Vice President.

serßev. Dr. (hay, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church, in Memphis, Tennessee.

was, last week presented by his congregation,
with a silver service worth $532.

.IS5* A man named Thornhill,was recently
convicted of stealing two plugs of Tobacco, in
Clarke county, Va., and sentenced to two years
confinement in the penitentiary.

ga'•'My Son Samuel," a new locomotive
passed through Lancaster the other day, with
ninetysix cars the largest train that ever pass•
ml through that a ncient burg.

MgrYesterday the Now Hampshire Legisla
tore on joint ballets, elected Ralph Metcalf, A:
merican, Governor, by a vote of 175 to 150.
Mr. Wells was the Demeeratic candidate.

Dar Su many acts ofincendiaristn have been
perpolrated at Lancaster, Pa., within a few
weeks, that the Mayor has deemed it necessary
to recommend the organization of a patrol.

MO..Some Turkish ladies at Scutari left their
homes on account of the telegraphic wires hay.

ing been carried over the roof of the houses.
'l'hey imagined that the wire could tellall their
secrets!
gr. A meeting has been called for Tuesday

evening next, at Faneuil Hall,Boston, to adopt
measures to aid the cause of freedom in Kan

Sae. $lOO,OOO ISI.II be raised for the Free State
men there.

fifir On Thursday morning last a man na-
med Ebenezer Ingrain, of Altoona, I'a., loot
one ofhis hands badly mashed by being cau.,,ht
between the bumping beams of two freight curs
which he was attempting to couple.

A despatch fawn St. Louis, May 28th,
says:—The house of Jacob Friend, four miles
from St. Joseph, was fired by some unknown
person, and Mr. Friend his wife and five chil-
dren were burned. iLls supposed they were
unordered before the house was fired.

VOrOne of Lefties men, named James
Campbell, died at VirginiaPoint Texas, on the
sthaged seventy years. Ile served on board the
U. S. frigate Constitution, in the battle with
the Guerriere. Want a romance could be
written [tom his life?

ray...Denmark renounces the Sound and Belt
dues for thirtyfivo millions dollars. All
maritime Powers must first assent to Den-
mark's reserving the right to treat separately
with them. Denmark also demands security
for the money.

rarThe Connecticut Legislature yesteldny
elected Hon. James Dixon, American Re-
public., 'United States Senator. The vote
stood—Dixon, 114; Toucey, 101 ; scattering,
7. Charles McCurdy was elected Judge of the
Supreme Court.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

BARGAINS BARGAINS!

THE G lode in Col. Gwtx's Storeare selling
out L f retail al co,t, and they will be sold

below Con!, and vpoa time to any one whowill
buy the whole slack or a large part or it

'JOHN SCUT!, Assignee.
June 1 1;56.—1t.

NOTICE.

PnERSONS Lying accounts against Thomas
Tudhuuter please present them to Jas.

Cree, near Burnt Otthins.
FREDElt ICK FAIRTIIORNE,

Trustee.
Jtine 1I,*36.—Gt.

DEPARTMENT OFCOMMON SCHOOLS
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

llAmusuutto, May 10, 1836.
lb School Directors:

Decision No. 11, on page 56 of the Pamphlet
copy of the "School Law and Decisions," dues
not correspond with the general practice over
the State, and is also found to be erroneous to
some extent as a matter of law, inasmuch us it
improperly exempts "trades, occupations and
professions," ora less value than Iwo hundred
dollars, from taxation for School purposes. It
was AU regulated to correspond with the State
tax un occupations, but the 29th and 30th see•
tiunsof the School Law adjust the School tax
to the COUllty as well as State tax ; and as oc.

; cupation under two hundred dollars are notMore Canes for Mr. Brooks.—On Monday

as a
rt taxation fur C'utotty purrs., it

afternoon two magnificent canes were passed t they
through Richmond by Adana' express, enroute arc tan.=ZrTgrolinielep°o-
- Washington, as presents to the Hon. Mr. variour acts of Assembly, with regard to Coun.

unintelligi•ty tux are exchidingli ob.:amnia,Brooks. One wee from the shipbuilders of 1,
citizen... trio with regard to the manner of assessing theCharleston, and the other from other

tax 9,1 oecapations ; but the soundest rule of
Siat.'llle Peru (III.) Chronicle says thata pr.ictice to he gathaed burrs them will be fur

large fish was caught in the Illinois river at !greeters to assess noectspations" fur School
that point, which on being opened was found , purposes at such rate per cent., as the necessi•

tie: of the District may require, not exceeding
to contain an arm and hand of nn infant. The thirteen nulls ou the dollar, except where the
limb seems to have recently appropriated by tax at the rate thus fixed would notamount to
the fish, being fresh and sound, and giving no filly cents'in which case it should be fixed at
evidence of decay. that specific sum,according to the proviso to

the 30th section of the School law.
war A stage coach recently arrived in Sac- Where the duplicate has already been made

ramento, Cal, with a load of .Californians; we out, Directors recall and amend itaccording
give themas a sample of the travelling pops- the intructions contained in this circular. The
lotion. Init there were two convicts on their abet tax decisions in the Pamphlet copy of

the S hoe! Law conform to the acts of Asserts
way to the State Prison, a counterfeiter, a horse bly and decisions of the courts, and are to. be
thief, a deputy sheriff, a slippery, crafty and received as authority by Directors.
prominent politician, two county officers, an Very Respectfully,

expressman, a collector offoreign miner's' tax, 11. C. HICKOK,
Deputy Superintemkat.

two negroes and four Chinamen.
lerAt Honesdale, Pa., May 31st,a County

Mass Meeting washeld, and attended by menof
ell parties. Strongresolutions were adopted con•
demising theaction of the Executive in relit.
tion to Kansas, and the attempt to arraign Gov.
Reeder for treason, and also denouncing the
assault on Senator Sumner. An immense
crowd was inattendance.

Junet,'5G

ja...The RepublicanConvention of Illinois,
which met on the 29th ultimo, nominated Col.
William H. Bissell, formerly a member of
Congress, for Governor, and Francis A. Hoff
man, of Chicago, for Lieutenant Govetnor.—
Hon. A. Lincoln, formerly a Whig member
of Congress, and Francis Hecker, wore nomi•
nated for presidentialelectors at large.

R. BAIRD, A. I). J. 111,FICIN, Y. D.

DRS. BAIRD & HUDSON,•
CASSVILLE, PA.

Haring entered into co•partnership will be plea.
sad toattend toany business of t heirprole:idiom•

REFERENCES:
J. 13. TAMEN, M. D., Huntingdon.
C. 130 IVEIt, Al. D., Newton Hamilton.
J. A. SHADE, H. D., Shade Gap.
J. H. WHiTHODE, H. D., ?Jarhlenburg.

June 4,1856.-4m.
LIME, LIME.

The subscriber has justfinished and has in
complete operation. three Lime Kilns, produ-
cing daily a large amount of the best white
lime burned in the interior of the State. I will
furnish it at any point on the Pennsylvania or
Portage Roads, or at the Kiln, at fair rater.—
All orders will be promptly attended to.

JAMES FUNK,

Sidy.The investigation committee adjourned
from Fort Leavenworth to meet at Westport
on the 31st. They will leave for Washington
on the 10th instant. A. letter dated Baptieto
Paola, on the 13th ultimo, says "Thirteen
persons implicated in the murder of the pro-
slavery men at Osawatomic have been arres-
ted. Report says that the murderers are fora.
fled in a cave Oa Maviasdes Coygress, and are
securing reinforcements from Lawrence and
elsewhere. One hundred Kansas military and
fifteen United States dragoons bad assembled
to catch the murderers."

DoNeANsvni.i,E,
May14,'56.-6t. Blair Co., Pa.

LOOK.AT THIS FIGURE
At Rotnau's Mammoth Clothing Store, you

can get
Linen Corals for ST Cents,

Summer Pants for $7 Coots.
Rummer Tests for ST Court.

Auditor's Notioe.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdoucounty
to distribute the proceeds ofthe Sheriff'ssale of
the real estate of Reuben White, amongst those
entitled to receive the same, hereby gives no.
Lice, that he has appointed Tuesday, the 10th
day of June next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the
Court House, fey the purpose of receiving ad-
ditional testimony nod hearing the parties,
when and where all persons interested may at-
tend if they think proper.

THEO. H. CREMER, Auditor.
May14:36.-It.

EXECUTOWA NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary on the Estate of

William Orr, lute ofTell Township, dee'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned, notice is
lierehy given to ull persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment immediately, and those
having claims against the satne to preach them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES ORR, ?
WM. X. ORR,

April :IN 1866.-60.

WOOIINTRY MILALERs can buy
CLOTHING from me in Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, as cheap as they can in the cities, as I him
a Wholesale store in Philadelphia.

Apr.9,"A. TI. ROMAN.

giirrhe Vermont Republican State Con.
section met at Montpelier. Hun. Levi Un•
derwood, Democrat, presided. Delegates were
elected for the State at large to the National
Republican Convention, and resolutions were
passed denouncing the assault at Washington
and the outrages in Kansas. Every county in
the State but one w•ts represented.

to 'The Boston Traveler publishes a letter,
May 10, from Aux Cayes, Hayti, stating that
an insurrection had broken out there against
the Emperor Solouqe. Two or three thousand
insurgents bad marched against the town, and
the troops had been called out to defend it;
and it was reported that the insurgents had
been successful. All business was suspen•
ded.

aiy.Two lads, named Walker and Faust:
man, while hunting patridges on Saturday,
near Lebenon, N. H., came suddenly upon a
lynx, which their dogs had treed. The little
fellows, no ways daunted, slipped ina ball over
'the shot charged, and killed the lynx at the
first valley. Ho measured nearly four feet in
length, two in height, and his feet was furnish-
ed with a most formidable set of claws.

gerA dispatch from Chicago, dated June
3, says t—Datesfrom Lawrence to the 25th
have been received. The correspondent of
the Tribune sends .a list of the property
destroyed at Lawrence, amounting to $130,000-
The difficulty mentioned as occurring at Pete-
watomie creek, took place at Oswatoinie. The
quarrel arose from depredations by some pro.
slavery men on the cattle of thefree-State men.
On the 26th ultimo, some pm-slavery men sei-
zed a free-State man and hung him, when his
wife fled and aroused their neighbors to a rca.
rue. A fight ensued, and five pro-slavery and
two free-State men were killed. A force of
sixty men organized at Westport, and proceed.
ed to Oswaternie.
Anti-Fillmore American Convention in

New York.
AI.II.IXY, May 30.

The Anti-Fillmore American State 'ionven.
Lion of this State met yesterday, to choosedelegates to the National Convention to be
held at New York, on the 12th of .Tune. A
strong ticket was chosen, and a platform was
adopted reported by Mr. Hammond, the editor
of the Albany Register. It assumes that Mr.
Fillmore has no sympathy with the American
cause. It declare% that thePhiladelphia Con-
vention prostituted itself to slavery; that the
sentiment of the party at the North is against
slavery; that Mr. Fillmore's nomination was a
fraud of the grossest character ; that. they ad-
here to the Binghampton plattbrm of August
last; they denounce therepeal of th 4 MissouriCompromise, abhor and execrate the reckless
spirit of slave propagandism at Washington;
that the principlesof the party are the Ameri•
can and Protestant sentiment and opposition
to the extentiou of human slavery.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEIIIENTE.

FOR SALE.
95 ACRES OF LAND

In Kishaeoquillas Valley,
Huntingdon County, Penn'a.

Fourmiles from the
oi Mill Creek 5.4 ,

adjoining lands cf
• Junes McDonald &

others, late the property of James Ross.
about thirty acres cleared,part of which is ex-
cellent meaulow ; with log henna and barn, good
spring of water at the door and having Saddler's
Creek running through it. The port notclear-
ed is well-timbered, having enough to pay for
the property two or three times, and a good farm
left. For terms call on the undersigned.

J. SEWELL STEWART.
Huntingdon, 26th May, 1856.—tf.

BROAD FOP HOUSE•
ANRDEW MOEBIJS

yl[jouldrespectfully inform the public
I,IV that he has fitted up the Broad Top ill

House, tit. Allemheny Street, and is now ii
prepared to entertain all who may fiteor him
with their patronage, in ail upobjectionable
style.

The house has been furnished in a style not
surpassed by any establishmeut iu the Borough.
His table willalways be supplied with the sub-
stantials and delicacies of the season, In a
word, no pains will be spared to make this
house a first class hotel, and nothing, left un-
done to render its guests comfortable and hap-
py.

His Bar is furnished with the choieest liquors.
ANDREW :CEBU'S.

May28,'56.-3m.

HUNTINGDON

CARRIAGE & WAGON

~..,,,,,,....,.

A,..,,,.,,,
.--,4" i1. 47i ki kii. - --2-___T--,:- -V• Chi 77:::: _

-----,-
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MAN UFA C Y.
\I'I:N BOA'l', thenkfnl for past fevers, ro-

•

he prepured to tnenulucture ut his shop on
Washington street, on the property late y and
for many years occupied by Alex. Carmen,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROC A WAYS,

GERMANT(IWN WAGONS,
end in short every kind of vehicle desired.—
Itockaways and Buggies ad. superior manufac-
ture and auislt always on hand and far sale at
fail prices.

Repairing atilt kinds done at the shortest no-
tice and most reasonable terms.

Ilitutingden, May 28, 1856.-Iy.

C. 0. 111.8SEY. C. WELLS,

lIIJSSEY & WELLS,
PORK PACKERS,

Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

ONNXBAZI .COMMIONION
MERCHANTS!.

No. 323 MBE TY ST EET,
Commercial Row,

PITTSBURG, PA.
May 21, 1856.-6m.
Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes.

F. P, Plt E'l'l'Tll:l\ respect fully inform,
- 1-'• the public that lis, IAnow prepared to talcs
Daguerreotypes, mad A mbrotypes on glass, psi
up in simzle or double cases. Rooms at the
Statism House.

HO!
WHAT A RUSH

rR
MTAIT,I Kr! ./11T1j"

li -is nowselling his largo and splendid it:
.urunew. or _ . .

Goodsat Cost.
For Gentlemen's wear, consisting of Cloths,

Whet( and Blae i Black Cassiiner, Satinets,
Flannels, &c.

Talt:e Diaper, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds,
&miner Milt, Linen Poelcet Hatullserebiers
ficr ladies anti gentlemen, Silk Hand!tumblers,
Satin and Grenadine Vestings, Marseilles at.d
Figured Vssdllgs.

A ler, lot of Gloves and Hosier for ladies
and chaldren.

A good R3sortinent of Silk Cood—Blnck,
rout 50 cents to 51,25 ; Colored, from 73 coat
3 SI.
No. I extra Moleskin Hats for 53.75.
A lit;,4-e.bio-ek of litmlware, Queenswarc and
roceries.
A splendid stock of

Ladies , Dress Goods,
Such as Burnze DeLan., De Burge, Alpacas,
Mushus, Canihrie'and Swiss, spotted nod figur.

ed ; Black Silk Laces, Ekrinzs and Lisertinrs;
Block Silk and Cotton Nettin and Bobinet,
Silkand Cott(in Blonds, and a variety of Clovis
of every kind.

A ' largo lot of Summer Wear for men and
boys.

of which will be sold at prices be•
yondall competition.

[Estate ofAndrew Robi,on, deceased.]
A CDITOWS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
who Into been appointed Auditor by the Or.
plws' Court of Huntingdon county, to distri-
hate the balance in the hands of David Rolti•
sun, surviving Executor of the last will and
testament of Andrew Robison, de&d., late of
Warrierstnark township, to and amongst those
legally entitled thereto, willattend at the Reg.
ister's office, in Huntingdon, on Saturday the
3lot of May, inst., for that purpose, when and
where all persons having claims against said
fund aro required to present the same or be de-
barred from coming in uponsaid fund.

THEO. H. CHIMER, Auditor.
May7:sti.-4t.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

HARDWARE STORE!
I3ELIBVING an establishment of this kind

needed in this place, the subscribers hare
June opened a large and carefully selected stock
of HAnowiknE, and are now really to accommo-
date all who ally give them a 1,11.

Among our stock will be loand a full assort-
ment of

Bin'ding* itlateriaTs,
Nails, Glass, Putty. Locks, halls, Hinges, &e.
A really excellent assortment of

Mechanics' Took,
includingall the latest invention.. Mill, Crncs-
cut, Tenon, Bow, Hand, Compass and Wood
Saws, (thirty dllierent varieties.) Chisels, Axes,
hatchets, Shears and Scissors, Graduated and
Common Anger Bits, Table and Pocket Guile.
rv, Iron and Steel ofall shapes and sires, Car-
riage Springs and Axles. Miners' Coal Shovels,
Blacksmiths' Vices, Oils and Paints. Brushes,names. &c., ste. In fact everything usually
kept ina

Hardware Store.
We make no allusion to any other individual

establishment, Hardware or Dry Goods, but we
BAY generally that for rens°ns well understood
by trade., we can nod do sell Goniki in oar line
on better terms than they can be hail elsewhere
in thin comity, and ns Lowas can ho had in any
neighlierintecounty. Personn Irian a distance
are incited to call or send in theirorders.

W'Two doors west of the Main and Post
Office. JAMES A. BROWN & CO.

.''O2C,q2IL, BOUTtl'.
The Lost is Found;

THE DEAD H AYE COME TO ULM

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY
OWNED BY ISRAEL (; 8 ..1U3, ESQ.

tf1) C. McGILL wishes to inform his .! .
it. friends and the publicgenerally.
that 110 has bought the above-named et.Foundry, Patterns, Flasks, mid all its ". .
contents, and from his long experience in the
horsiness he hopes to obtain a share of the public
pnirotErge. As he has the Foundry in full ope-
ration. he can furnish all who may give him at
call with till kinds cif Castings ; such us nulling
Mill and Forge Casting, Grist and Saw Mill
Casting, improved Thrashing Machine Casting;

and inn short time it il! have CUOk StoVe., Or va-
rious timer and improved patterns for wood and
coal; also ten-plate stoves. Air-Tight,Parlor,
and Bar-route stoves, of all sues for wood or
coal. Also Castings for horse; cellar grates;
such as Lentels. Sills Sash-Weight, . &e. Plows
of every description of tho latest and most im-
proved style. Also steel soles, wagon !tones,
0000 11,onso, large hells and cast water-pipes.

HOLLOW—WARE
consisting of Kettles, Boilers, &e.. having turn-
ing-lathes. he will he able to furnish env °Ethic
shove-moved articles, either woad or trim ;unit
lie has all kinds of Castings ton 1111111C1,114 to
mend., all ofwhich will he sold cheaper than
ever for ep.ll and all kinds ofcountry produce.—
Also old ineta I will he taken ht exchani, or ran.
ting. Hurry up yonr old metal and pro-
duct, when any articles are wanted.

R. C. M LL.
. pr.23,'56.—1 y.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF
.Tir.PM,IITIS (b@OLY,'I

_
AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
GooOs, consisting of
Dry Goods, Hard-ware. Groceries,

Queens-ware, Cedor.ware,
Dais, boots and shoe.

willow-ware.
Crooke ry-ware. stone and earthen

Tin-ware, Cane rishing-rodr.
Ready 'limit) Clothing always on hand,
and in short everything that is usually kept in a
country stoic.
BACON, SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,

kept constantly for Sale.
Cull and examine our Cootie and judgefor

yourselves.
Allkinds of country produce taken in ex-

changefor Goods at the highest market prices.
Thehighest market pikes paid for all kinds

of Grain.
Promptattention paid to storingand forward-

ing all hinds of merchandise. produce, &c.
Huntingdon, May, I, 1856.

IN BLAST HAIN !

Huntingdonr 47:47: Follllllo'.

THE SUBSCRIBE' 'FAKE THIS ME-
I thod of intorming their triends and the pub-

lic generally, that they 11,3 rebuilt the 'loot-
ingdon Foundry, and are .now in successful 31-
era tion, nod are prepared to furnish costing of
all kinds, of the hest quality no the shortest no-
tice and ultiod reasonable terms.

Farmers arc invited to call nod examine nor
Ploughs. Wo are nwoutiteturing the hunter
Plongh,(this plough took the premium nt the
Huntingdon County Agrieultural Foir. in 18Th)
also Hunter's celebrated Cutter Plough, Odell
can't he heat. together with'theKeystone, Hill-
side. and Bershear Ploughs. Wo have nn hand
and are manutitcturing stoves, such as Cook,
Parlor and afire stoves for coal cr wood.

LIOLLOW-IV ARE
consisting of Kettles. Boilers, Skillets, &c., nll
of which will he sold cheep for cash ur in ex-
change for country produce. Ohl metal taken
fur new rusting, By a strict attention to busi-
ness and desire to please, we hope to receive a
share of public patronage.

J. 31. CUNNINGHABI & 11110.
April 30, 11356.—tf.

A am nisaoVEßT._
In nulthe ling art. Those afflicted with ellI •

kinds of Tumors, We. Cancers, Fungus,
Militate,les, Seliorrus, Goiter, Polypus, Sc.,
or anygrowth or Sores, tici mutter on what part
of the Ludy, eau be cured by an entirely new
method, without cutting,nubile or pain, (it cu-
rable). 'rhose afflicted with Madness, Deaf-
ness, and other Diseitiies, no matter witnti their
name may lie, can rest assured of finding relief,
and therefore should notdelay it moment. Write
disease and symptoms full spa you can receive
an answer by return mail; to Insure on answer
encloso the small sum wooty-tiyo c00t.,, to
warranthim in spending his time fur your bene-
fit. All other letters must haie a post stamp en-
closed to presplui answers. N. B—Dr. K. is a
regular Graduate.

'Titers is no need to visit distant places, to
undergo a animal operation, and spend it fiirtune
when you can be cured with little expense, and
without buttering, near (soma.

Address, Dn. C.kIiEI.LING,
--11K;I1nic;in;-(4,Cumberluntl county, Pa.
Apr.23,'56.-10m.

MISCELLANEOUSABVER'I ISLIIENTS.

"emBOOKS! itBOOKS!
40,000 VOLUMES anew and popular

Books, embracingevery varhtty
usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, and
many adieu' at Martin Publisher's retail rico,
the subscriber now offers to the public.

All school books used in the county can be
had in soy quantities at retail and wholesale
rates. Fimlsettp,l,tter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by theream.

lOU superior Gold Pens with Silver and Cold
Cases, from $1 upwards.

100 Pocket wt.! Pt n knives of Rogers' and
others' best mom !limare.

WO splendid Port:11ontiniesdnd Pocket Books
at 20et, and upworls....

3 000 MELIA WALL PAPER, of
the 'west and prettiest styles,jast received from
Philadelphia mid Now York, prices from 10els.
a pieceand upwards.

500 beautifully painted and gold SiltedWin-
dow Shades nt44cts. and . .

The public I are but to call and examine, to
he convinced that in baying of the above stock
they ni 11 he plvesed and also sate money. Re-
member the place, curlier of Montgomery and
Railroad streets. WM. COLON.

Apr.23;56.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened !

And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

ROMAN respectfully in'ornis his oust°-
, mers and-the public generally, that be has

just opened at his store-room in Market Square,
linutingdonot spleudid now stuck of Ready-
made •

--dotltiog for Spring awl SummerI
ehich he will sell cheaper than the seinequality

G.eels can he fund:used at retell in Philadel-
Mia or any ether establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would du
well to cull and examine his stuck [rearm pureha-
ring elsewhero

A lull 9,"

r.fSTY_FnEPTLITTi
VAROIIS,

BY
JOHNSON STEWART UOSE, 111.

Fellow of the Ron/ College qr
major years Soo,. Physician in theLon-

don Bora /Omar!,ft r dialectses of
the LUNGS.

N this age of progress, Medical Science tins

I contributed her full share to the generall wel-
fi,ro, and th.t which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem is 3IEDICAL l'Aron
I NITALATIUN in the treatment of Consumption

and Mildred affections. Thetreatment hitherto
pursued has been faulty nnd worully inetlieient ;
the stomach being made the receptacle of infuse-
one oils, and attest lif tether nostrums; all there
to., being expected to netupon the lungs ; the
failure to eradicate, oreven stop the ravages of
the disease, in nearly every canard' well-develop.
ed Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the C.,ll', lllllpliVe to shim such o treatment. 'rite
disease is not in die Stomach but in the Ltlgs.—
Common sense will at 011CP tondo ,that medicine
applied in the form of Vapor, directly' to the dis-
eased surface of the ',neg.:, will be lice more er-
Nemo than medico., taken into the stomach.

The success Vapor Inhalation"
'renting disuses of the Luogs, exceed my

Slll,llllle expectations, and I earnestly appeal to
the imulligenee ofall afflicted, or who may have
The ge ruts of sickness within them, to embrace
01 ,two the soothing healing,anti successful sys-
tem of I%letlieul Vkwor Inhalation, as the o:my
.•Ark 01 Refuge" for the Consumptive. I offer
to ant it within the reach ofall, and can so ar•
mewl it, that the invalid is teeter requited to
leave Lome, inhere the hand of frientl,hip and
affection,tend so much to aid the physician's
efforts. Where there is life there is note hope
for the most seemingly hopeless eases, as Oro,
~tat all the stages of this indflions disease, the
wondertuland heneficient etteets of the treat-
ments are si•ou apparent. In eases also of

AsTiima, &c.,
the hihalhig or powders and vapors have .been
eminently ,uccessful, and to those suffering un-
der any of theabove named complaints, I can
guarantee speedy and certain relief. I have
pleasure in referring to Two HUNDRED AND SE-
VEN names, residents of New York and neigh-
borhood, who have liven restored to vigorous
health. About one-third of the above number
according to the patients' own statements were
considered hopeless eases.

The inhaling method is soothing, safe and
speedy, nod consists in theadministration of me-
dicines in such a manner, that they ❑re conveyed
into the lungs in the furor of a vapor, and pro-

duce their notion at the seat of the disease. Its
practical SLIMES Is destined to revolutionize the
opinions of the medical world, AND ESTABLISH
'roe ENTINE CUII.MLITT OP CONSUMPTION.. .•

Applicants will please state it' they have over
Ithslfront the Lungs, if the) have lost flesh,
nave a cough, night sweats and fever turns, what
and hose much they exporme, what the condition
of their stoniudt and bowels. The necessary
Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be forwarded to
AM' part.

;it:Rms.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
Boothe ofthe fee payable only when the pa
lent report: himself convnlesrent.
RECOMMENDA'FION BY PHYSICIANS.

We, the owlet signed, practitioners its medi-
cine, cheethilly and heartily recommend Dr. Ft's
method of treating diseases of' the Limp and
Throat, as the hest and most effectual ever intro-
duced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having several of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, after a few months' treatment by
Pr. Rose. lo the niece named diseases, the ap-
plication el./dedicated Vapor." inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may he justly coniidered as
a greet boon to suffering humanity, rendering
coothmption a perfectly enrahle disease.

Dr. Rose deserves wellof the Profession for
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
method to such a degree of imrfeetion.

lIAI.I'II STONE, M. D.
C YRC S KINSELEY, M. D.
.1 1tNAS A.morr, M. D.
IVNI. 11. AUSTIN, M. D.
OR VILLE UPSON, M. D.
GAVIN WETMORE,•3I. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSI/MV-
Til our dollar. Address JOIINSON
STEWART ROSE, (Alice 381, llroadwAy N. Y.

61"I'lle new l'ustuto Ito requires that all let-
ters be rue-tutu; u y euvespoticienco being
extensive,applicants to insure replies, must en-
close protege.

Ilielloney Letters most he registered by the
Postmaster, such letters only being at our risk.

April 9,'56.-6m.

[Estate ofRobert Speer, de, ',l.]
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

fly virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county, there will be exposed to
public sale in Cassville, on Saturday the 28th
day of June next, the one undivided half ofa
tract of Coal Lund situate on Broad Top, ftun•
Lind. County, containing

33 ACAUS,
tram, or less, known ns the Rhode's Tract.

l'Eams—One.third of the purchase looney to
to paid on confirmation of sale at tho August
Court lidlowing,and the remainder lit two equal
annual payments, with interest, secured oil the
property in the usual manner.

D. CLAUKSON, Trustee.
June4,'s6.-4t.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. 11. WOOD, A. M., Proprietor and Principal.
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant.
JOHN M. CAUSLAND, Teacher In Preparatory Department.
Rev. W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidence, Christianity
Rev. JAMES CAMPBELL, Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M.11., Lecturer on Anatomy and ilygeana.

The semi•nnnunl Exhibition will take place on the lot Wednesday of April. An address will
be delivered before the societies in the fore partof the day. The exhibition will come off in the
evening. the examinations the week previous. These exercises thefriends of education are re-
specttlilly invited to attend. The next session will open the let Wednesday of May. This in.
stitutionholds out peculiar inducements to voting men seeking an education. The Board of In-
structors is composed of gentlemen ofhigh literary attainments and skilled in their professions.
The locution is very healthy, having the pure mountainair and free from nll noxious vapors arising
from stagnant waterand marshy ground. Those subject to ague could not find a more desirable
piace. The temptations to vire, idleness, and dissipation are few. There is nothing to draw the
mind of the studenti'rom his books, no liquor is allowed to be sold in the place or nearer than Mt.
Union, 17 stiles oft. It is just such a situation us a youug titan desirous of improvement would
seek. . . . .

rho societies are in a flourishing condition ; and each has a fine libmryot choice works. The
buildings nro large nod commodious, capable ofaccommodating some fifty students. Shade Gap
is &quiet and retired d iw. situated on the mail route between Chambersburgcod the Mt. Union
station of the Prone. Railroad.

, TT:rims—For cession of tiro months, for board tuitionand room, $52.50. Washing, light and
extra. Students are charged from thetime ofentering until the dO3O of the session. Pay-

ments quarterly inadvance. Fur catalogues and further particulars address
W. If. WOOD,

Simile Gap, Hunt. Co., I'a.March. 5, 1856.-Bro.

BY EXPRESS. THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Of National safety Company.

Walnut Street, Small West Corner Third Street.
PHILADELPM.I.

Incorporated by the Slate of Penn,
sylvagia.

ZCATtST ARRIVAL Olt
SPIllg\IG AND SUMMER

GOODS.
43. v].

honey is re ceived in arc sum large or small
and interest paid frorrithe day ofdeposit.

The Office is open every day, from 9 o'clock
in the morningtill 7 o'cloelt in the evening, and
ou Monday and 'l'hursday evenings, till 9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Allsums largeor small, are paid back in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
President, lion. HENRY L. BENNER,
Vice President, ROBERT SELFRI'DGE,

Secretary, Wet J. Rego.
MRECTORS.

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Muting,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Ilen. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Fyancis Lea.

The investments of the Fund now amounting
to more than use MILLION Of dollars, in aertor•
dance with the net ofincorporation aro Made in
Me tgages, around Rents, and in such first-class.
securitiei as' must always insure perfect security
to thedepositors, and place beyond all risk the
permanency and stabilityalibis old and well
established Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856.

Are just receiving and opening; one of the tin-1
est assortments of Goods ever °tiered to the cit-
izens of thin place, as follows

Clothes, Cassimers, Satinetts. Vestings, Cot-
ton Goods for Summer wear i also.Cl:allies. Be-
rages, Lawns and Prints, and every other:article
necessary for the Ladies. A splendid lot of
Black Silk, Ladies' striped and barred Silk,

Linnen Goods, and in fact every article
of wearing apparel necessary for ladies.

Hosiery and fancy Gnods._ .
Also all kinds of Dress Trimmings, Gloves.
Combs, Radium, [lair llrui•,ls,Dress Cups, and
every other uticle usu a lly kept in a country
store. .

Straw Cats of the latest styles, Silk, Crape
and Straw Bonnet,

HATS At CAPS,
of the latest styles; and of every color.

ROOTS & SHOES,
Our stock of Boon end Shoos cannot be beat as

for quality and cheapncea of prices ; it is un-
doubtedly the finest in town—no conception. HUNTINGDON..

CARPETS, and 011 Cloths
A splendid assortment ofCarpets, Duggits and
Oil Cloths. ELARDWARE,

001VIIIIZRCIAZ SOILOOti
This school bas been opened in the Ilall for-

merly occupied by the "Sons of Tempernnee,"
en nullstreet. The course of instruction em-
braces Single and Double Entry bcok •keeping,
lectures on commercial science. and all° lectures
on commercial law,Ethics, and poliOcal econo,
my, delivered by Members of the Bar.

Thebest assortment in town, opt e,ceenting the
ii,A;;1;11;e otdabli,lonent," and at Inncr

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars,

WILLOW W.A.RI3, dtc,
The student Passes through a rout.9e compit--
ing over lour hundred forms, writingout, jour—-
nalising, posting and closing four entire sets of
nooks, solving problems, &c.,precisely .In re-

business. end in addition to this he has large
'tractive in oral and blackboard exercises, in o-
pening and closing Single and Double Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company settlements, in recei-
ving a partner into copartnership, and settling
witha retiring one, all of which, together with
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to give full satisfaction and profit the learn-
er. Students can enterat any tima a day or e-
veningclass or both if they wish, the time is
unlimited, they can leave at any time and re-
tinalat pleasure withoutaddttional charge.

Cedar-Ware, Ropes, Cords and every variety of
Coeds, such ns are usually kept in R country
store, eon be had by calling at the Cheap Start
of .1. & W.SAX't'ON.

A very goad article ofMackerel, herring, Cod.
fish, Hams, Shoulders, nod Dried Beef, just re
evived and tin•rale at die cheap corner oppesit,. -
thePost Office, known ns ihe.store of

J. & W. SAXTON.
Umbrellas and Parnsohot' a new stylejus

received and for sale by .1.& W. SAXTON.
Carpet Bogs, Fans, and Ladies Dress Collar

of °vet) , variety, nod most beantifol styles, lb
sale by J.& W. SAXTON.

The linest assortment of Fancy Cnssimers cv
iaroffered ; ulso Tchting, Coat Caasiniers, and a
lower prices than con be purchased at any Min,
1100 C in town,for aala by J. W. SAXTON.

Huntingdon;April 16, 1850,

For any other particulars, whim.; persona*
or by letter T. IL ]'OLLOCK, Principal.

Assistance given whoa required in opening
sod closing books. [April .2; 1856.-Iy,

SOMETHING NEW.
A""E7ct ii'AIN's. u.R INE VANCN CO.

NO. 11, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

New Goods ! New Goods !

CALL AT
P. 41Arl

D. P. Gain has just received from Philadel-
phia a largo and beautiful stock of
SPRING at SUMMER GOODS.
consisting of themost fashionable Dress Goods.
for Lollies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks.
Chntneleon & Pitney Silks, Silk Chnlli, Chi lli
detains, Spring stiles of Hamilton De Loins,
Mirages. All Wool de loins, Fence and Domes-
tic Ginghams,Dchalz, Madonna Cloth, Alpert,.
Lawns, and Prints of all description. ALsO,
a large lot of dress Trimmilgs, dress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitt', Hosiery,
Lace.. Veils, Undersleevcs, Collars,

i
Chimes-

etts. Mehnir head dresses. Summer Shoals,

CAPITAL, $200,000

FIRE INSURANCE, perpetual or limited,
made to town or eonntry, ou every description
of property.

Losscs promptlypaid.
i. McDOWELL, Jo., Secretary,

W. BREWSTER, Agent, HUNTINGDON.
Yan. 23, 1856.-0:

Also, Cloths, Meek and hlne, Flack and fare,
Cassinter. Cassinets, Vesting's, Cotton Stripm
fur pants, Nankeen. Muslins, bleached and or
bleached, Ticken. Cheeks, Tahle Diaper, Wool
en and Linen Tattle Covers, and a variety
Goods toonumerous to utentino.
Also Bonnets,

Hats & Caps, Boots and Shoes,
HARDWARE,QVIIMNSWARB
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets,

OilCloths,
Groceries, Fish and salt,

and all goods winally kept in n countryStore
My olilcustomers,'nuil'as many new'ones

cum crowd inare.respectfully request.; to cow
NSW examine my goods

Allkincl of Country produce When in no
change lot goods, at the highest market pricos.

•April U, 1859.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N. SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 20, South Second, Street., Philadelphia,
Tmporter, Menu!lecturer, and Dealer its Drugs,
-I-Medicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WIIITE LEAD, French
anti American White ZINC,

WINDOW c3iAOOl
Glassware, Varnishes, Tlrushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Sp lees, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, helix°, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &e., ke.

Allorders by mail, or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
orrailroad stations. Prices Mw and goods war-
ranted.

FARMER'S HOME.
HENRY McMANIGILL.

Hill Street, Huntingdon, Hunt. County, Pa.
Ttut proprietor wonlil resvetrully an- )

folios to all his old customers and the ' g"rest or mankind," that Irehas refitted his
honso, and iS prepared to accommodate strangers
andtravellers, and the public generally. lie has
also attached a

LIVERY STABLE,- -
and he will hire horses, carriages. &e.. on the
most reasonable terms.

April 9 I959.-ly,

A UDETOI4,B NOTICE,
Notice is hereby Trivet), that the undersigned

Auditor, appointed' by the Court of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon county to distribute the
proceeds of the Sheriff's sale of the personal
pr,:perty of Steplizni Moore and David White.
sell, trailing under the firm of Moore dc
sell to and amongst those legally entitled there.
to,will attend for that purpose at the Prothost•
otary's office, in Huntingdon, on Satorday tho
31st of May, inst., when and where all persons
having claims against said l'und are required
to present the slime or be debarred from com-
ing in upon said fund.

THEO. H. CREME% Auditor.
May7,'56.-4t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon Coun-
ty, to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's
Sale ofthe personalproperty of Samuel L. Glas-

gow amongst those entitled to receive thesameherebyl gives nosier toallparties interested,that
he has appointed Friday the 23,1 duy of May
next, at two tiVock, P.M. at his attire in the
borough or Huntingdon, for the hearing of the
parties in this ease, when and where allpersons
interested may attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Aud
90th April, 1836.-41.

[Estate of Alexander Westbrook Dec'd.]
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon

County, to distribute the funds in the hands
of Wm. Christy and Thomas MeLoy,Adrninis•
trators of Alex. Westbrook, lute of Portertp.,
dec'd., hereby gives notice that he has appoint-
ed Tuesday the Ist day of July next, at the
Commissioners Office in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, for the purpose of fulfillingthe duties
of his appointment, when and where all per.
Min having claims against said fund are re.
quired to present the same or be debarred (*scorn
coming in upon said loud

June 4,1856.-4t,
A. B. CREIVIT,

Auditor,

PILES I PILES I VALES
Are you 'tailoring with the Piles, inwardly

or outwardly?
If so, use Dr. Dupries' Celebrated Remedy.

Warranted to crow in all cases.
The above ie the cu rly reined) that, Ilea evils

cured effectually. City references and testi.
mole's given.

If you have the Piles inwasdly, ask for • box
ofDr. LL'a Pills—only 60 cents.

If you have the Piles outwardly, ask for a
box of Dr. W. Ointment—only 50 cents.

For sale by Jens Rite. Huntingdon, Pa
,tune 4 '36.


